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TRACK PRACTICE.

HARTFORD, CoNN., FRI!DAY·,

LIBERAL EDUCATION.
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

.27, 190.::>.

PROF. EDWARDS ON . LECTURE
TOUR.
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TRACK MEET AT HARVARD.
Intercollegiate Games to Be Held in
Stadium.

Captain Remsen 's Call Ror
Candidates Answered.

Under the leadership of Captain
Remsen and the coaching of Trainer
yelte the candidates for the track
team reported for their first work of
the season on Monday afternoon.
Th e men were given special exercises
on the chest weights, some of them
taking the drill work with the Fres hman class. After these the sq uad
took a short run, some of the men
braving the elements and running outdoors while others did their running
on the indoor track. The need of
an outdoor board track is greatly felt
and it is to be hoped that before another winter comes funds will be at
hand with which to construct on<!.
The men will continue the above
work until spring, the monotony to
be varied by the indoor interclass
meet which will be held in March and
the two event meet with Westleyan
which will be held under the auspices
of the Connecticut National Guard
the latter part of February. The
foilowing men have already began
training:Captain Remsen, Campbell, Goodale, Harriman, Roberts, Barbour,
Bowne, Curtiss, Gateson, Pierce,
Boyd,
Bulkley, Fallow, Moody,
Beach, Madden, Pond, Morris and
Olmsted.
Basket Ball To-night.
The basket ball t-eam ·.· will meet
Wesleyan tonight in the first of the
two games. The team will line up as
fu110ws:
Forwards, Captain Powell
and Duffee, or Marror; center, Landefeld; guards, Madden and Pond, or
Bowne. It is expected that a large
delegation of undergraduates will
accompany the team to Middletown
where the game will be played. The
team is in fairly good shape and a
victory is expected.
Among the Sick.
H. G. Barbour, 1906, and W. H.
Licht, 1907, have been sick for the
past week, the former with a bad cold
and the latter suffering from quinsey.
Missionary Society Elects Officers.
At its regular meeting on ' Monday
night the Missionary Society re-elected the following officers:
President-Harry Huet, 1906.
Vice-president-Garett D. Bowne,
1906.
•
Secretary-William H. Licht, 1907.
Treasurer-Frederick C. Hedrick,
1907.
]. H. Page, '97, Lieutenant in the
United States Army, was recent visitor to college. He has been ordered
to the Phillipines, where he spent
several years. He will leave in March.

President Woodrow Wilson ' s
Prof. Charles F. Edwa rcj departed
today fort he Middle West, where he
Views on This Subject.
In r ecent public address Woodrow
Wilson, President of Princeton University, in speaking on. "The University and the Nation" said:
"I have known men pre-eminently
useless who were packed full of kn owledge," said the speaker. "It is the
training of the spirit, not the loading
of the mind, that is of chief moment.
It is entirely possible to carry your
prejudices into every country and into every gallery, and to return with
them all intact. If you go abroad
firmly convinced that this is the only
country worth thinking about you ar<'
not likely to learn anything from
your travels.
You regard the New York method
as the proper way of doing things,
perhaps, and you say 'How singular'
when you find that they have other
ways of doing them elsewhere.
.
"Knowledge is always an uncomfortable thing. Our minds are full of
something-though it may be trashand the dispossess process is displeasing. I do not know that you are all
Irish; but I am glad that I am part
Irish; it adds to the gayety of life. I
cannot tell to what lengths the saturnine in me might go, if it were
not modified by the lively Celtic
blood. At any rate, it is said that an
Irishman is a man who religiously believes that he knows is not true.
"When I think of - the undergraduates who, to their peril or benefit, are placed under my care, I wonder
what can be done for them in four
years. You certainly do not make
a scholar of a man in four years-no,
not in forty years, nor even in fortyseven. That's my own experience.
All thflt I can hope is that we shall
send those boys back home with the
soil prepared for the growth of all
just ideas, with the character equipped for the encouragement of inclinations that are firm and true. And
you cannot do that without spreading
before the student a display of the
world's best goods.
"I am by nature an advocate of a
liberal education, that which will enable the student to see the general
view, and not merely to gain the skill
of the specialist in a limited field. A
liberal education is the best safeguard
against the stupid egotism which
would make you think that you in
your generation will settle things
that will never afterward have to be
touched. I don't know any cure for
egotism like knowledge-the knowledge of what there· is to know.
"As to giving a boy what may be
called political education, the education that' fits for citizenship, I do not
see how that can qe done, except
where there is a coHege community
and a residential college. I do not
see how it can be done in a college
which you attend . on the street cars.
One may get the fine product of the
teachers' minds, but that is not all.
I am a teacher_and I try to do the best
I can, but I tell you frankly that I
think that the best that a student receives at college is that which comes
between the last recitation of one day
and the first recitation of the net.
It is the saturation, the infiltration
that comes from association that
counts. As Burke says, we should adjust our thinking to human nature,
and you can't know human nature except through contact and experience."

The ee cutive and advisory committ ees of the Intercollegiate Association
of Amateur Athletes of America in a
meeting in New York Saturday night;
decided to hold the next track meet in,
the Stadium on Soldiers' Field, Cambridge, on May 27 and 28. Applications for admission to m embership
were received from Brown and Dartmouth and will be acted on at the ne:"Ct
meeting, February 26. It was decided
PROGRAM FOk TRINITY WEEK. to improve the medals to be offered a3
prizes and money voted for a new
As arranged to date the program for design .
Trinity week is as follows:
RELIGIOUS CENSUS.
Monday, February 13, S. D. C. banquet.
Tuesday, 14th, afternoon, recepti on W. Blair Roberts has Completed a,
Census of the College.
by the Phi Kappa chapter of Alpin
Delt Phi at its lodge, 122 Vern on
W. Blair Roberts, 1905, acting for.
str eet.
Evening, Trinity german to be led the Trinity college chapter of the
by H. G. Barbour, 1906, and V. Brewer, Brotherhood of St. Andrew, has just
completed a religious census of the
1906.
Wednesday, 15th, afternoon;· "Col- college, which furnishes interesting
results. The census, as completed,
lege Tea."
Thursday, 16th; aftenioon, reception follows:
by the Beta Beta chapter ·of Psi Upsilon at its lodge, 81 v er'non street.
Evening, concert by the Musical
clubs, to be followed by a dance:
- Friday, 17th, evening, 1906 J uhior
Proinenade.

will spend a week o r ten days delivering. popular lectures on scientific subjects. Among the lectur es he wm deliver during the · coming week are ·a t
Cincinnati on "The Mammals of the
S~a" ; Minneapolis and Cleveland;
"Depths of the Sea"; A delbert college,
" Statistical Study of Evolution."

COMMUNICATION.
('fo - the Editor of . th·~ Tripod.)
. Everybody is having . his :say about
compulsory chapel,· the question of the
legality or appropriateness of which
dosen't annoy me over-much because
I manage to avoid being put on a
limit by fairly good attendance although I do not very much relish
being compelled to take religion
whether or not I desire it) so I am
going to raise my little kick ·if one
so new as I may be allowed to . do so.
We are compelled to spend two_afternoons of the week in the gymn~sium.
I do not object to this as I feel that
it is doing me some good. I would
enjoy it if the gymnasium were better
ventilated but truly, Sir, at times I
can· barely stand to remain there so
warm and "stuffy" does it become,
when I enter from the good, pure outdoor air to the bad air of the "gym."
I sometimes feel inclined to "cut" the
class.
Cannot the gymnasium be
thoroughly "aired" during the hours
when few, if any, of the fellows are
in it. I think the morning hours
could be so utilized. Sincerely,
"F. P.
Freshness Personfied."
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Graduate
Students
1905
1906
190} .
1908
Total

1
21
24
?1
34

3
2
1
4 1
1 1
1 1 3 .1 1
2
10 4 2 51 1 2 1 1 '1

101 20 5 3 9 3 1 4 1 1 3

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editor of the Tripod:
Dear Sir:-! happened to notice in
the library the other evening the fact
that all the table lamps are kept burning constantly, although often none of
the tables are in use. The main body
of the library . is amply lighted from
above and would it not be wise that
a rule be made compelling each student to turn out his table light upon
leaving? It would certainly be economical. A similar condition of affairs exists in the Natural History
Building, where evening work requires the lighting of the entire upper
floor. If individual lamps with green
shades were suspended over the desksthere it would obviate the necessity c-f
lighting the central chandeliers and be
It has been announced that the New
saving for the college.
York Central has secured control of a great
Very truly,
the Rutland and St. Lawrence and
ECONOMY.
Adirondack Railroads. Mr. Percival
W. Clement, Trinity, '68, former presiThe next issue of THE TRIPOD wilT
dent of the Rutland Railroad, has been
appointed a director to represent the contain a review of the 1904 football
season by Coach Welsh.
inter~sts of that road.
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W halt ar'e · we goi ng to do> about
tthis. We complain that Hartford
' •
.
,
1 ,
people &on't .support the' colldge
as they sho uld.
How c'an tli.eJ&
whe n tJq.ey lose several hurtd're-d
Repairing, PreMing' alld Cleaning.
dolla rs 111 unpaid bi lls by the Open Evenings.
J7J Main Street.
students e¥er.y yea-r? We deno·unee
Hartford merchants be<>:a.use tbey are
hard to persuade that it is for th~ir
interest to- adevrti"se- in t'he colrege
pubtic:a.tions. . Has- edJ.lege trade thus
far brought them much more than a
lot of accounts which show them how
U OmO I e
a IOn
much they might have had had th ~
goods been paid for ot'" nat bought at Automobiles to rent by the hour ot:-day,
all?
runaboofs-, tourrng cars and busses.
I think it i-s trme ta corH a haft in thrs
"busines·s. :Being a Trinity trran, <ntd
pro~td of it, toO', I fed rather sensitrre
120--124 Aflyn St.,.
whe'n Hartford people te~~ me abotrt
Hartford, Conn.
t hese things. Cann'ot the old rule b'e
' brought into ~orce again wl1ich p·ro·hibi-ts the co nfe rrin g of a d'egree before all city bi ll s are paid? It seents
I to me that is the m os t effective thing
that co uld be done, if we will no t,
through o t!r own sense of honesty,
and
settle these matters vo luntarily. Along
w ith the toast "A Dottb-le Trit1ity," I
shou ld propose a bette-r one, "An
H ofl'est Trinity."
Hacks for Funerals, WedA TRINITY MAN.

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

Published Tuesdays and. Fridays
in each week of the colleg-e year b}
students of Trinity College.
MA'LCO:M COLLINS FARROW, '05 ,
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Assistant Managing Editor.
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ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein ·Barber Shop.
,

freshmen
·

Trin1ty men go to

.marcb' s &arbtr Sbop,
Room I, eonn. Mutual Bldg.
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NARRAS:ANSETT HOTEL, ·.
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Livery, Board,
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PROVIDENCEY R. I.
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OFFICE OF TRINITY TRIPOD, No. IZ NORTitAM TOWER.
Entered as second-class matter Nov. zg, 1904, at
the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.

To the Ed itor of tne Tripod:
366 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
Dear Sir:-"Trinity True" in his letTelephone, 918-3.
ter to the "Tripod" of January 20, expressed somethiNg that was aside
from the topic of discussion, but
Chelsea Square, New York.
which struck me as worthy of especial
notice. I do not intend to discuss
The Academic Year began on Wednesday in
September Ember Week.
the chapel subject. I have cut chapel theSpecial
Students admitted nnd Graduate cours&
for
Graduates
of other 'l'heological Seminaries.
as religiously and zealously as 1 was
The requirements for admission and other
particulars
can
be IIad from
THE DEAN.
permitted to, like many others.
But his plea for a "college home"
strikes a tender spot in my heart.. I
cannot agree with his desire fo r a
commons, as I believe a great deal of
BANQUETS anct DINNERS
money has been spent to get riel of
--at-that feature and that it wou1d Le a
144 Westminster St.,
step backwards if we were t o adopt it
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
again.
Near the Union Depot.
But it is titne, nevertheles ~, that a
convenient meeting place ;, some·
Telepho"e 1020.
thing the college body nee,b. Y</e
have rt5t evert any old historic step~
Wh0re, by common . consent, We meet Write or call for menu from $1. a plate up.
to slng and enjoy . good-fellowship.
And th!! l~ck lilf even this little · thing
detracts. ftom th~ congenial atmosphere of otir ·college greatLy.
The "Tripod" a nd "Tablet" have secured permission to use the toom irt
Middle J arvis 1 formerly Occupied by
Dr. Pynchon for a rMding room and
office. This room does not present all
desirable features, but it does <.:Ontain
possibilities, if only sufficient inter~st
WE WILL PUT ·
be shown. For instance, I do nnt lJe ..
lieve that a great deal of united effrnt
YOUR BICYCLE IN GOOD ORDER
would be required to sec ure the conFOR SPRING RIDING AT
tribution for a pool table or two and
a very small subscription fro'm tl:e
college would put the room in presentable shape. To such a nucleus
articles could be, from time, t0 timP,
Free Storage Until March 1st.
added. If at the same time the college
' For full particulars call or send for rate card.
authorities would put gas in No. 19.
across the hall, considerable available
floor space would be secured, .whet!',
in the evenings, all would be equally
RETAIL SALES,ROOM,
438 CAPITOL AVE ,
privileged to gather.

General
lithographers

The General Theological Seminary,

''NOW THEN - TRINITY!"

COMMUNICATIONS.
~o

the Editor of the Tripod:
Dear Sir:-Since you are publishing
letters from some of my fellow-stu ..
dents on the required chapel system,
the upholders of which may be said to
be defending a student's "duty toward
God," may I be so bold as to ask of
you a littl e space in your valued colt.frp.ns to draw attention to one aspect
of a student's "dut toward his neighbor"; namely, ho nesty.
I don't think that most of us realize
the fact that in this City we T~inity
ll"tudents are by fat the hardest cla.ss
of traders from whom to collect debts.
To put it more plainly, though more
fiatshly, we Trinity men and our pt.edecessors have built up such a reputation in this city for buying things
and never paying for thetrt that we
have anything but an enviable reputatuon among the merchants. I£ we want
a piece of furniture we buy it, trusting
t-o future good fortune to be able to
pay for it-in the meantime promising
to do so. If we wish to take a young
lady.:_our adorable- ta a Prom. ot
to a German," we hire a hack, buy sotne
flowers, and charge them. And record shows that not half these thirtgs
are paid for.
The ptoprietot of orte of our wellknown business establishments recently said to a young lady friend of
1hine: "I never . "trust a Trinity student for a cent now, because I have
lost so much on them. I have sent
some of them bill after bill and they
paid no more attention to them than if
they were cheap advertisements." And
those are the sentiments of many a
firm here.
Is that the kind of a reputation we
ought to have? We are· all talking
about a new Trinity, a double Trinity,
~nd lots of other forward movements.

Wood and Pro£ess Engraving;Eiectrotyping.

HOTEL HARTFORD
American and European Plan.

·.

Specially low:Winter Prices.
POPE MFG. CO.;

BOOKS ALWAYS ON HAND.
Any book furnished at regular price. Ten per
cent. saving pn orders of $.1.00 and larger. One
half net proceeds goes toT. A. A. as usual.
CAL E II D A R,-Ch urch Colleges in America.
Fine picture of Trinity.
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens.
F. C. HE DRiCK,
40 Jarvis

-·

;3
- Hartford Business Directory.
Posse.s sion of .this reading r oom has
SS»ace in this Directory f3-oo per yeu. been pr emised i'n i h e n ear fut ur·e. I

~efferson

should, then, like to s uggest th at it be
Art Stores.
put immediately in the ha.nds of t he'Wlley 'a, 684 Main Si.
college, th at a commit tee be appointed
Attorneys. .
llch utz & Ed warda, 642-6 Oonn. Mu*ual Bide.
for its maintenance and care, and to
G~OVES
Automobiles and Bkyc:lcs.
see that it is not abused a nd that the
:Pope Ma n ufacturing Oo., 456 Capitol A venu&.
Automobile Stations.
system of a comm o n meet ing place,
8. A. Minor, 120-124 Allyn St reet.
where all who wish can d rop in for a
Baob.
The ~... Na*lonal Ban k of H ariford, ..Elna pleasant evening, be tried. If it fa ils
l>:il.e!Insurance B uilding.
n othing is lost, if it succeeds, much is
.
Barbers.
ilarch'a.. Ba r ber Sh op, Room l , Oonn.! Mutual gained. I rem em ber seeing at W ilB uilding.
Alphonae Goulet, He ublein Barbe r Shop.
liams some such room t hat seemed to
Decorators.
be in constan t use by the students.
Simon & Fox, 240 As y lum St.
Copies of the exchanges of t he papers
Drug2ists.
J efferson Pharm a cy , 99\itlroad Str&et ,
Harwick Drug Oo., Main and Asylum l Streels as well as copies of the dailies co ul d
and Asylum a na. Fo~d-~~
. ........
be one of the featu res of such a roor.1
T. Slsaon & Co., 729 Main Street .
and t hey would be much more used
Electrical Contractors.
T he Rice & Baldwin Electric Co., 214 Pearl St.
than at present in the library where
F1orWs.
the necessity for quiet prohibits a free W M. D . BALDWIN.
L LOYD B . W IGHT.
Mack, 5 Gr ove St.
F umiturt Stores.
discussion of · their merits.
BALDWrN
&
WrGHT,
F enn, Ma in and Gold Streets.
Patttnt Lawyers and Solicitors,
Very respec.tfully,
Haberdashers.
Esl&blish&d 1859.
Chamb erli n & Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
IRVING RINALD KENYON. 25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C.
Honfall & Rothschild , 93-99 A aylum St .
Hotels.

FOWNES'

Pharmacy.

lt90 B,..cl.lt., Cor. Jefferson St.,

et.rtt.rJ. Ct.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keep• eyerythlng you need In *h• ltne el

Pare Dr1p, Piteat leflci.U, Ttllet Artlcla, ftc.

Will be worn longer this T. SISSON & CO.,
season than others,- that
is, other gloves.

-

Hartford H otel, near Union Station.

Insurance Companies.

Con n ecticut Mutual L ife Insurance Oompany
Main a nd P earl Streets.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Cambridge University has accepted
P . Ragan, 366 Main St.
the
challenge of Columbia, Harvard,
Printers.
Columbia Printing Office, 486 Capitol Avenue.
Yale and Princeton universities for
Myer & Noll, 802 Asylum St.
an international cable chess match to
R. R . and Steamship Agent.
H . R . Grid ley, 24 S$ate Street, City H all Square . be played on April 14 and 15.
Restaurants,
·
Wesleyan's football schedule has
Mra. Goebels, 868 Main St.
The Charter Oak Lunch, 220 Asylum St.
been announced by Manager AtwaSchools and Colleges.
ter. It includes the following games:
Trin ity College.
Shoe R epairing.
University of Vermont, New York
Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St.
University, Union, Tufts, Williams,
Stenographers.
Emma R. Elmore, Sage-Allen Building.
Trinity and Swarthmore. Games will
Tailors.
probably be arranged with Yale, CoOa11an & Co., 8 Ford Street.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street.
lumbia and the Connecticut AgriculE. S. Altemus, 27-28-29 CBtlin Bldg., 835 Main St.
tural College. Dartmouth and Har.James A. Rines, 82 Asylum Street.
M. Hullop, 171 Main Street.
vard have been dropped from the
Theatres.
Poli's.
schedule this year and Union and
Swarthmore substituted. Mr. Reiter
will be .in charge of the coaching
again next year.
~OOK FELLOWS!
Call and see
Livery Stables.

YOUR FRIEND MACK
if yon 'Want FLOWERS and he will
see that yon make a good impression.
5 Grove Street.
WALTER 8. SCHUTZ,

Trinltr 'IIi.

ST.A.N'LBT W. EDWABD8

Yale, 1 00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

FRESHMEN WIN.
The 1908 ba ket ball team easily defeated the Wesleyan Freshmen in the
gymnasium last evening by a score of
28 to 9.

-.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Karl Herbert ~enning, Trinity, 1903.

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,
Sage-Allen Building.
T heme• t ypewritten at reasonable cost.
Manifolding distinctly printed.

842-~

Conntotlout MutUII

_Trinity Banners as
Christmas Presents
SIMONS &
Decorators,

FOX,

'240 Asylum St.

DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau,
Mexico, Jamaica, Ber muda and all
Southern W inter Resorts.
~ Booking now t o the

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best Chocolates~
Possible to l't'lake

at Our Candy Corner.

0!!.marwick Drug £o.,
two Storts :
mata an4 Hsvt•• Sts.

JlsYJ•• a•4 Jor4 Sts.

Shaughnessy,
Hatt~rs and Outfitttrs,
65·67 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Coo n.

_Our Studi.es·.
Your a d vertisement w as seen in the T ri nity
T ripod.
.
N. B.-Please use th is coupon w h en sendi ng
·
for this book.

Outfitter,

803 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct.

Hartford, Conn.

Please send your cigar book to

S. LOEB,
Athletic

,;!.

GERMAN. FAVORS A SPECIALTY.

lu ll ~ l nr,

HARTFORD CONN.

729 Main St,

A SUGGESTION Chamberlin &

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
'leleplloa& No. 1888.

Druggists,

OUR ClGAR BOOK

Concern the clothes,
hats and outfittings
that you require• ._;:
You're particular,.
so·are we.
Come and see!

Send £or it to-da7

MEDITERRANEAN
From Boston and New York.
TO CALIFORNI A, by Steamer, all
Rail _or Per sonally Conducted Tours.
Special attention given to corresponde n ce.
H . R . GRIDLEY,
Railr oad and Steamship Agent,
24 St a te St., H a rtford, Conn.

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Tele p h one Connect ion

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
8 68 Main St. , Hartford , Conn.

The Charter Oak Lunch
Asylum Str eet.
Clean and attentive- s;:~~i-th~fo_od
___
of
the best, and at very reasonable prices.
Open Sundays from 8 A. M. to 8 P.M.
A la Carte or regular meals.
~ 220.

SHOES REPAIRED; BY MACHINERY
EQUAL TO HAND WORK
8 1 .00 for Xen's Sole and Heel
!o75 for L a dies' "

TONY OLSON & CO.
123 Pea rl St. ,

Ha rtford, Conn.

E V ERy man who has seen It says i t
is the most valuable publication on
Smokes and Smoking ever produced.
rns-magazine size, h-ands6mely ·printed
in colors, and costs us 50 cents to produce
and ma1l each copy - but comes to you
FREE for the asking.
This book in fact, might justly be called
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often
save you the annoyance of buying cigars
you do not like, as a cigar affords a satisfactory smoke only when it suits your individual taste.
Our new Cigar Book is fu ll of information
about a ll kinds of cigars-Imported, Clear
Havana, Domestic; about tobacco growing, treatin~ and manufacturing; about
cigarettes, p1pes and smoking tobacco.
It tells you how and why we can assure
you cigars better in quality by 30 to 50 per
ce11t. than the same money can possibly
buy in any other way, and en;,.bles you to
prove this at our expense, without the risk
of a single penny.
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the
advantages of our great chain of over 300
retail stores-you have the same stock to
select from, and the cigars are delivered,
.prepaid, at your door at exactly the same
f prices as sold over our counters.
Send your name and address and the
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail,

postpaid.

United Cisar Stores Co.
MAIL-oRDE R SYSTEM
264 F latiron Building, N ew Y ork

IT PAYS

TO BUY
OUR KIIID.

HORSFALL

a

Ronrs·cKJ~IJ.

Outfitters,
93 -18 Aaylum St., Hertfor•.

• <JPOLI'S •
THEATRE
Week of January 23:

Ten Trained Horses
SEVEN OTHER ACTS.
Afternoon• at 2:30,

htllnca at E:l!
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AN INTERESTING FACT.
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE 'COf\1·
JljEeTJeUT 1\tUTU,AL reached a stage in
ita history very interesting to its managemeni and its members and one which
is unique in the history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
1lfty-eigM years from its organization,
it had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiaries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
American Life Insurance Company to
reiurn to itS members one hundred per
oent. of its receipt from them. .And it
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a IUI'plus of over $4,600,000 to protect
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
-principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
· Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science
the ·observatory, and the gymnasium.
.
'
·
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, _
Physics, and in preparation,for Electrical Engineering.
·
·
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

J,AeOB L. GREEJijE, President.
JOHJII 1\f. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D,AI!IIEL H. WELLS, Actuary.
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--Write--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURO, PA.

Artistic Decorations
and Furniture
are among the first oonsideration11 of a stu·dent'e life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
using things MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seale on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them at the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were made tor you.

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE PRINTING.

THE RICE &BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
"college." .And that means a good
deal. Try us. I

214 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

Electrical Engineers
MYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St. and Contractors.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

==================
Class Officers and Their Hours.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
Athletic Association-President, C. F.
Clement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Roberts.
FootbaU-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske ; captain, J. C. Landefeld.
Baseball-Manager, F. d. Hinkel; captain, C. F. Clement.
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gostenhofer; captain, C. W. Remsen.
MU8ical Organizations-Manager, F. G.
Burrows. Glee Oulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd.
Mandolin (,lull-Leader, H. deW. de Mauriao.
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harriman; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F. A..
G. Cowper; editor-in~hief, C. E. Gostenhofer.
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F .
C. Hinkel and H. Huet; literary editor, P.
E. Curtiss.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I.
R. Kenyon ; editor-in~hief, M. C. Farrow.
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts.
Dramatic Club-Business manlll!;er, C. H.
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriao.
Tennis Ctub--President, C. E. Gostenhofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
Missionary Society-President, H. Huet;
Secretary, W. H. Licht.
Brotherhood of St. Androw--Direotor, W.
Blair Roberts; Secretary, D. W. Grahame.

C~ JEtna nadonal·Bank ~ Hartford

1905. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-11 to
12 Monday and all afternoons;
Natural History Building.
1906. Prof. Babbitt (for Prof. Ferguson)
9.45 to 10, Monday, Tuesday
and Friday. 34 Jarvis Hall.
1907. Prof. Henry A. Perkins-Any
time .during the week except
on Thursday mornings; J arvis
Physical Laboratory.
1908. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-11 to
12, Wednesday;
Io to II,
Thursday and Saturday; Natural History Building.

'E extend to you an incvlfafion
fo call and inspect our magnificent line of Fall a n d
Winter Goods, which are now on
exhibition.
Our handsome assortment of Imported and 'Domestic Fabrics for this
season surpasses e'Perything heretofore shown you in the way of Sulfings, ChJercoafings, Fancy Vestings,
and Trouserlngs, and amonq them
you will find a great m.my nt'W •nd
nO'Vel effects 'Which fllJere ~de expressly for us. An tarly inspediott
flVill he to your adcvantage.

W

E. 8. ALTEMUS,
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
• • 835 Main Street, ••

Attractive Trinity Students

....

~re

those who are the best dressed. HARTFORD,
CONN.
I have a line of samples that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am adP. J. OALL.UL.
vertising in your publication to let F. J . 0ALLAN.
CALLAN & SON,
you know the fact. Drop in some~ 8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn.
time and I will give you cheerful
attention.
Custom Tailors.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum Street.

SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

JEtna J:lft Tnsurantt Building.

CLOTHES CLEA~ED,
PRESSED AND REPAIRED.

BY

THE COLUMBIA PRIITIIG OFFICE
Surplus Profits, $62!5,000.

Capital, $!528,000.

: :GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION:

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work

OFFICERS:

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., Presideat.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facUlty that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

US.

OUR SPECIALTY.

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

